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GET YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Eagle - Drug - Store.

--:Open Day
J. CLEMO & Prop'rs.

Departure Expressly for to Laiies.
Weare "now making to order Scotch Tweeds, Cheylots and Storm Sergesin

a rariety o! shades,

UtaSdIlteor Si 2.5 0 a Suit,
or a Urilliantlne skirt, fine quality, figured or plain, for $4.50 a flirt. Thin in-

clude the skirt lined with a rery stylish changeable imitation silk lining, and the
coat lined in a Tery fancy imitation silk; also, the ripple behind, which gives it a
very artistic effect. The coat we can make in the new style- - three-butto- n cutaway
with a box front, or a square double-breaste- d box front with rJ y fronts. Theae are
tbe latest styles, but we make it in any style the lady would like. The sleeve we can
make the very newest style, which fit perfectly tight half way above the elbow, with
a fallnetw that drops over from that to the shoulder. These ladies' suits are cut by
men and made by men, and what looks nicer than a tailor-mad- e suit for a lady.
We have made several suits for ladies, and all are well pleased. We have a suit
made for your inspection at the office by the depot. Ladies, come and inspect the
ia me, sIbo see our sa m plea.

Oates, the Tailor.
I. S. We shall have a special department open for the ladies in a few days.

Prominrat wvcryona who reads
tho paper stei it (you did, didn't
you?). YOU can secure this space
for your announcements of goods
and bargains that our readers would
be glad to learn about.
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THE CHEAPEST TOWN.

421 PINE RED JACKET. MICH.
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BAJARl &
Contractors Builders,

Sash, Doors,

everything
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good
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and Night:- -
CO.,
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Here's the Spoil

SOMETHING
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JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE STOCK
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Lumber,

Build a House?

ULSETH,
and Dealers in All Kinds of

Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

and of the very beet and latest puttern.

Portland Street.
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Your Dollars
Are as good gold, and our lum
ber as

uuy

Soe
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want to sell it- - unuur uicoc on- -
cumstances, hadn't you better let
us quote you prices on anything

Aistrooi-TMeliai-i lite Co.
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The Sultan of Turkey May Yet
Be Deposed.

imiTlSH WAR FLKET; (JATHEIUMj!

Tha Tribunal fur Trying the ftiurderer of
Armenian Trove To lie n Whltewah-In- s

Farre (ireat Hritulu May Not Wall
fur the Other I'owrrt hut May I'ut an
End tn the Digrar-fu- l State of Affair
llerelf.
Constantinople. Sept. 14. Copyright.

18!6, liy Associated Press. A feeling
of the great cut anxiety prevails In
all circles here. There Is no hubt that

crisis of extreme gravity has boen
reached and that the powers are dis
cussing the deposition of the ultan,
that being, apparently, the only means
of restoring quiet and confidence with
in the Turkish empire. A Eritlsh Meet
of about fifteen war vessels Is off the
Island of Thasos and within easy strik-
ing distance should an emergency
arise, and It Is believed that Great
Iirltain will not hesitate Jo act alone
In the matter of putting an end to the
present disgraceful state of affairs If
the other powers delay acting too long.
As almost generally expected, the ex
traordinary" tribunal which has been
trying the men accused of massacring
Armenians In the Btreets of this city
and Its suburbs has turned out to be
nothing more than a whitewashing
court.

Ilrutal Murderer Acquitted.
The men who were arrested for bru

tally killing two Armenians before the
guardhouse of the British embassy and
in full view of several Eritlsh oftlclals
have been acquitted. As there was no
possible doubt of their guilt, their ac-

quittal is regarded here as showing
that it Is useless to expect that Mus-

sulmans will be punished for crimes
committed against Armenians. This
has aroused the greatest indignation
among the foreign population here and
has served to greatly Increase the feel-in-

of uneasiness which prevails on all
sides. The Europeans feel that the
action of the extraordinary tribunal in
acquitting the murderers whose guilt
whs so fully proved shows that the
peaceable residents of Constantinople
are absolutely without any guarrantee
that their lives and property are safe
and that- they must henceforth depend
almost entirely upon the warships of
the powers for protection.

It mi net at j standstill.
Such a condition. It Is admitted, can

not last for any length of time, as bus-

iness is at a standstill, to all Intents
and purposes, and the impoverished
condition of the Turkish treasury Is
adding daily to the discontent pre-

vailing, not In the army and navy, but
in Turkish official circles generally
Many more officers have been arrested
fur clR.ming their pay and for resign-
ing their commissions when informed
that there was no money for them
If this is the situation among the offi

cers it may be Judged that the common
soldiery are feeling still more Irritated
Hut there is plenty of money and pro-

visions for the strong bodyguard of the
sultan and for the troops which con
stantly surround the palace, and it Is
believed that this display of force
alone saves the sultan from witnessing

demonstration which would surelv
open his eyes to the disgraceful state
of affairs existing.

LETTER II V fiLADSTONE.

Say the Concert of Europe I a Miserable,
Disgraceful Mockery.

London. Sept. 14. The lit. Ibn. W.
E. Gladstone has written still another
letter denouncing the sultan of Turkey
In this communication Mr. Gladstone
eavs:

'in mv onlnion the assassin and not
hid Mohammedan subjects Is the au-

thor of the massacres. From first to
last their atrocity has no parallel In re
cent history. The conceit of Europe
u a miserable, disgraceful mockery.
and some sovereigns and governments
have given direct countenance ana
Biinnort to the assassin. Indeed, the
presence of the embassies at Constan
tinople is in itseir substantial coun
tenance of support to him. and hi

proceedings. The coercion
which should long ago have been ap
plied to him might even now ie tne
means of averting anotner series or
massacres."

Alatauele Weary of fighting.
r..ia Tnun Scot. 14. Advices re

celved from the Motoppo hills say that
on Wednesday last seven cnieis inu
fnrtv headmen were present at a con
foronro with the Hiitlsh officials. The
.ativni uri offered neace on the sur
render of their arms and on giving up
those who had been gutny or mureier-
i.- - oottlnra nnd others in Cold blood

The chiefs agreed to this and said they
were beaten ami sick or me war.

Accident to the Emperor's Train
r..t.nn Mnvnnv. Sent. 14. As Em

peror William entered his special train
at Loebau. twelve miles rrom nere cai- -

Aa of i or i.iddintr farewell to tne
king of Saxony, the Dresden express
train collided wun nis majesty a num.
No one was injured, uut tne emperor
was delayed forty minutes.

Fatal Etulfwlon of Towder.
i-- n o . Kent. 14. One thou

sand pounds of blasting powder in the
mill nf trip iinio i owuri luniuaui

jldf!d Friday while the machinery
wan running. Killing eee mna wrmur

u ikir mutilated remains being
scattered in every direction. Two oth-

er employes had Just left the. mill and
were knocked down ny tne explosion

Caught by a Live Wire.
Sent 14. Thomas Cullen

a trolley repairer of the street railway
nmn.nv met a horrible death Friday.

He was up on the ladders when he
muaht by a live wire, drawn up

-- d instant , killed. A large crowd
i. his death as he wa hang

In in the wires. His remains present
ed a horrlbbapperance.

Death of an Aged HaplUt Divine.

Cincinnati. Sept. 14-- Joseph
who has beenT...,r or.i 80 years,

-- 1 in Isslonary work as a llap
died Friday. Hotlst for fort, years,

was the author of several works and
was of late ears In marge or tne mi- -

,on work ii this city, woriung w.,
out salary, lit was native, of, Lng

land.

OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED.

General I'tlmrr and lluckuer Hear of
Their Nomination.

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 14. Incoming
trains brought large crowd from all
directions to attend t lie notification at
the Auditorium Saturday night of

enerals Palmer of Illinois and Ruck- -

ner of Kentucky, of their nomination
by the National Democracy for presi-
dent and vice president respectively.
Colonel John It. Fellows of New York.

ho notified General Euckuer, had
been In the city for two days, and Sen
ator Ponelson Caff cry of Louisville,

ho notified General 1'almer, arrived
Saturday morning with a delegation
from his state. Hy-nu-

arrived at 1 o'clock from Indian-
apolis, from whence a special train
brought a debgutlon Saturday after-
noon.

At the Gait House the candidate
for president and vice president had
their headquarters, and Saturday
morning the two old men. smiling and
in vigorous 'health, mingled with the
crowd In the lobby.

In the crowd was t'nited States Sen
ator Lindsay of Kentucky, who has
Just recovered from prostration by the
heat. He announces he will take the
stump for the National Democratic
ticket. From 11 o'clock till 1 the wives
of the two candidate, assisted by lo- -

al ladies, held an informal reception
In the parlors of tbe Gait House.

MURDER AND ARSON

Woman and Con Are Killed and Their
llodie C remitted.

Halifax. N. S.. 14 Shortly aft
er midnight a double murder and arson

ere committed at Mcadowbrook, a
small station on the International rail- -

ay, about eight miles fiom the town
of Mom ton. Mrs. Eliza Dutcher ana
her 11 year-old son were murdered, the
house afterward tired and th bodies
cremated. Maggie, Mrs. Dutchers 8- -

year-ol- d daughter, was rescued from
the burning building, but she Is not ex
pected to live. The girl's left ear Is
split open, ami her left cheek cut and
smashed, presenting a horrible sight.
It was the girl's rescue that revealed
the terrible nature of the crime and
showed that the lire was not acci
dental.

A brother of the murdered woman.
who lived near her. says that about
midnight or early Saturday morning,
he was awakened by t ries of fi'-e- . He
dressed and went Into the street and
found his sister's house on the. H
tried to effect an entrance, but found
the doors all locked. He finally got In,
and. Kr.mi.lnc his way through the
smoke, managed to find Maggie and
carried her out. After getting her to
his house he for the first time diseov
ered that she was Injured. The mur
dered woman bad the reputation of
having considerable money In her
house for a poor locality, and this may
have been the motive.

DOES .HE KNOVVWHERE HE IS AT?

Canadian Court Put a Man in I
Curioii l'ositioii.

Toronto. Sept. 14 The master-i- n

chambers yesterday afternoon handed
out a decision in which it was stated
that a man tun be both a citizen of

the United Slates and a subject of

Great Hrltaln at the same time. Charles
Langmuir. the defendant, now the
agent of the New York Life Insurance
company in l'arls. France, was suea
by G. li. llolton on a promissory note
for IT.onii. Tbe defendant sought to set
aside the writ on the grounds that
he was a citizen of the I nited States
and that service of the writ should
have been made on him personally In
stead of on his solicitors.

The plaintiff's solicitor, however, con
tended that Langmuir was iM.in i

Itiltlsh subject and an American citi
zen he never having abjured his al
leglance to the English crown. The
master so decided and Langmuir must
annear on the writ of summons which
according to the decision was properly
served. The decision establishes a pre
cedent.

l iiprecedented Yield of Ciold.

Fort a ire. Man.. Sept. 14 Thirty-on- e

and a half pounds of gold were lodged
in the Imperial bunk here Saturday by
Mr. Ann. superintendent of the Jlika- -

do mine, as a result of the first run of
ore from that property, line hundred
and fourteen tons of rock were put
throueh the local reduction works and
17 000 worth of gold Is the startling
result. This is unprecedented. Mr. .1

V Caldwell, proprietor of the mine
positively declares that $1,000,000 worth
of ore Is now In sight.

Frightful Heath I'mler the Wheel.
Rochester. N. Y.. Sept. 14. Whit

raclnz on her bicycle with an electric- -

car little flaxen-haire- d Eva Toomey
lost her balance and met a frightful
death under the wheels Friday. Th

child head was nearly severed from
hr bodv ami her limbs and ioiy man
gled. Many who saw the tragedy stood
speechless with terror. Eva was 5

old and daughter of Michael
Toomey.

Gambling Hunt lllown lp.
r.irniii.io Kv.. Sent. 14. A boat used

for gambling, was blown up with dyna
mite Friday night. It has been oper
atlng for months and the authorities
on both sides of the river railed
nrofont lt onei'HtiotiM. Tile boat and
contents were completely destroyed
No one was ljrt.Jo clew.

The letter Carrier' Convention.
Grand Ilapids, Mich.. Sept. 14 --Th

letter carriers' national convention
Friday night selected San Francisco as
the convention for 1W7 and elected the
f,.iiunir ottlcers: President. John
Pannirn New York: secretary. J.
Victory, Washington.

Indorsed for IVarrc, Atkln A Co

ntnrinnatl. Scit. 1 4. Archibald H
Warren, cotton manufacturer and com

mission merchant, assigned Saturday
to c. K. Shunk. Warren was an
dorser for $4.U'0 for I'earce. Atkins &

Co., who assigned Friday.

Ilaiiiced for Murder.
Little Hock, Ark.. Sept. 14 Charl

Hamilton, a young white man. was
hang-- d Friday at Tails. Logan county
He was convicted of the murder of at
old white man named McAiue
Franklin county last winter.

Well Known Inventor Frad.
Heading, Ta , Sept. 14 Colonel Nor

man Wiard. the n inventor
of guns and expert on heavy ordnance,
Is dead, aged about Q year.

Must Take One Side or the
Other in the War.

MUTUALITY AlllIMi OF THE FAST.

liioHHWho Do Not Obey th New Order
Are summarily lealt With Hoth x

mil Weylrr Forbid the Saving of
the Ilnnd' Crop and letruc lion I

Now the Game Hival Commander De
termined to Starve Each Oilier Out.

Havana. Sept. II. It Is the rebel3
now who ate making war upon the

aclflcos. Under a late decree of Gen
eral Maximo Gonuz, the Insurgent

ader, those who have attempted to
preserve a neutral attitude must show
their colors and come out openly for
one side or the other. Able-bodie- d men

ho are combatant! must take a mach
ete in band and wtrlke for Cuba and
Independence, or abandon their fields.
take refuge within the cities and towns
held by government forc es, and shoul
der a rub; In defense' of Spain and the
crown. .Neulrality in tne luiure win
not be rcsp'-cle- In tune of war Gomez
fays there should bo no pacific os save
helpless women and Innocent children.
By a stianue coincidence he and Cap-

tain General Weylcr have upon this
subject Identical ideas, and. stranger
still, each Is opposed to allowing plant-
ers to gather their sugar, coffee, and

ocoa cropsi until after the war li
fought to a finish.

Oi .lt r i Mi li 'd into I fleet.
All over the island dispatches bring

report of instan es where Gomez's or-

ders are being carried rigidly Into ef
fect. I'.eyond the Vibora. 011 the Har- -

reto sugar estate, but a few leagues
from Havana, liunum Velez. a poor
peasant: was dragged from his humble
hut. fbot. and afterward horribly
macheted by an insurgent band before
the eyes of bis wife and children,
whose appeals fur mercy availed him
naught, ills i rime was failure to obey

previous intimation from the insur- -

ents that he should Join them or move
into town. On the Tortuna estate
near Art' inisa. an old widow with a

house full of small children, was driv
en out of bouse and home, tbe torch
being applied to the building, while
their humble plantings adjacent were

strove d In Matanzas province,
near Koque. .Mioia Hernandez
pet.n employed on La Espana planta
tion, owned by the, former minister
lomerci Kobb do of Madrid, was seized

bv raiders and banged to a tree In
front of Ids own door.

Ilnnueil a Foreman.
An Ire" Ib ilondo. foreman of the

Olmpo sugar estate, near Cimarrones.
was also taken out a few nights ago
by a pait of rebels, who left bun
dangling from a neighboring tree. At
Muuh. nar Sasua. a number of
wood cutlers were meraced with the
rope in the event of nn attempt to con
tlnue woik. In Guayabo and Calaba- -

iar live ecu I burner, one a boy of It)

years, have been hanged for persisting
in their worl in deilance of rebel warn
ings. Two ethers were banged near
Quemado de Guinea, and near Cagua
guna. I'on Estar.biao Martinez, a rich
Creole Flockman. was likewise put out
of th way In the vicinity of Santi
ago de Cuba country people are be-

ing held up ami tobbed upon the pub
lic roads.

SCHOOL TROUBLE AT ST PAUL.

Will Not Open l iitll the Finance Are
Mmwn Fp.

St. I'aul. Sept 14 -- There I a big sen
sation In St. I'aul school circles. The
public schools are scheduled to open on
Monday, but the school board an
nounced Filday night that the schools
would not open on that date or any
other date until Mayor Poran sends
to tbe council a budget showing how
much money there Is in the schoo
fund, and how much there is likely to
be there in the season. The schoc
board claims that under the laws of
the state. If It opened the schools
without knowing what It was to sup
port thetii with, it would be liable to be

snt to states prison lor ironi six
month to a vear. The trouble seems
to have risen from the obstinacy of
Comptroller who has not fur
nished the mayor with the usu i) state
ment regarding the school fund. The

2,000 sc hool children of St. Paul must
therefore wait until the mayor sends a
message to the council, which is com
posed of two bodies, and Is acted upon

Dynamite Outrage
Wllkesbarre, I'a.. Sept. 14 Early

Friday morning a loud report startled
the town of I'.loomsburg and the rest
dent rushed out of doors, fen. ring an
enrthnuake. A search revealed the
fact that the whole front of tbe hand
some residence oi i.evi iuiht, oc?

of the wealthiest men of the town. ha..
been d.inolisbe.l by dynamite. Th
porch wa blow n off and tbe front wall
demolished All the windows were
smashed Into fragments by the concus
slon. The family was asleep at the
time of the explosion and was sevctely
Fhakcn by the shoe k.

A.F. A. Man Itadly lleaten.
Knnsas Cllv. Sept. 11 A. J. Pear

born, state president of the A. I. A

was found lying In the street near hi
home at 5 o'clock Saturday, morning
unconscious from wounds Indicted 1

an. as yet. unknown assailant.
being badly battered about the

head, lvarborn bad suffered a stab
wound. 1 octnrs have not yet decided
what the effec t of the wounds will be.
!varlMrn vns evidently assaulted n
the night while going home No cause
fcr the act is known.

tiara Uel'lon Itetiirn.
' New York. Sept. II Among the pas-

sengers arriving Saturday morning per
steamer I'mbrla. of the Cunard lino,
from Liverpool, was Miss Clara Ear-ton- ,

the representative of the Red
Cross society, w ho has returned from
the scone of the Armenian troubles. At
quarantine it was said that Mis Ear-tj- n

was well, had enloyed the voyage
and was Intensely enthusiastic about
her work

Notorinu Out law Dead.

Anatnosrt. la., Sept 11 -- I'olk Well,
the notorious outl.w. who wa trans-ferio-

lioin Fit Madison to the Ana-n- n

sa prison di d at the peni-
tentiary I'liiiav atloitoen The

will hipped to In w,o, why
lives in Mlxsoutt.

ROBBED BY MASKED MEN.

WI.M-onl- Farmer SurtVr tbe Lot of (00
in 4 old C ah.

Ocor.omow lie, Wis., 14. Infor
mation reac lie s here of a daring rob
bery committed on the premises of
Cbarb-- Streige-tt- . a fanner !iir;g north

f M nt'tey. some seven or eight mi!.s
rtli of this city. Three men wearing

black clothes and with their faces cov- -

red with black c loth entered the prem
ise, knocked down the meir.beis of the
family urid bound them, and then, by
rncria of threats, compelled a girl of
It! years of age to conduct them
through the house. There was ICOO in
money In the house, which the robbers
must have known about, and they de
manded that tns girl tell where It was
hi ble-n- .

This she refused to do, although they
threatened to beat her hi am out w ith

hatchet. After searching the prem
ises the robbeis found and secuied the
money and left The work was done
In the most approved dime nove l style,
alter the manner of the Jesse Jair.es
rang. There is good rcasen to believe
that the pet pet i at or of the deed were
thoroughly acquainted with the place
aru knew that Mr. Steigeit bad tbe
inonev In the house Theie si no dew
to their Identity, however and It ai
I ls likely that the robbery will go
down in the category with numcrou
others that have occurred In past year
In this vicinity. Mr. Steigert Is
brother-in-la- of Mr. Schejen of this
city.

LOOKS BAD FOR FR ANT2

lie I Accued of the Murder of i

Little at Dayton. O.

ravtrn. O. Seit. 14 The case of
Albert Fiitntz. chaiged with the be
trayal ami murder of Pessie Little is
developing into one of the most mys
terious crime on record Chief of Po
lice Ferrell has ascertained where and
when Frantz bought the revolver that
was used and now ho hunting the
wcapn that Frantz threw into Still
water river with I'.essle Little body so
as to identify it as the one l rantz
bought. Piver Graham of Cincinnati
has been at work here searching the
bottom of the river where Frantz. on
his own confession, threw tne nouy

from the bridge.
Hundreds of people lined the banks

of the river and the excitement in
crease daily. Meantime Frantz sticks
to his original story that Lit-

tle shot herself while they were out ftd- -

Inir and in his fright he threw her
body In the river.. He confesses that
he threw the revolver In the river and
Kfiva it did not belong to him. If the
weapon Is found and Identified by rer-re- ll

man then Frantz will have a
complete chain of evidence against
him. Frantz was arraigned Friday,
plead not guilty and his case was con
tinued without bail.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

Mlnit.T Denny and Hi Wife Narrowly
Frnpe Drowning. ,

San Ftanc iwu, pt. 14 The Orient
al mail brings news that Col Lharies
Penbv. the I'ntted States minister to
China, and his wife had a narrow es-

cape from death last month while jour
neying from Tien-Tsi- n to IVkin In a

house boat. According to a letter re-

ceived In Yokohama on Aug -- . Cob
enci Denby and wife were towed up
the river by a steam launch, when a
collision oceurrred and the bouse noat
was capsized. Colonel Penby was on
the dock at the time, and with consid
erable difficulty he succeeded In get
ting to the bank of ;be river. Hut Mrs.
Penbv was less fottunate. She was In
th cabin when the boat capsized, and.
being unabb to get out before the boat
turned bottom side up. was Imprisoned
In the- cabin. She was rescued when
almost unconscious by cutting a hole
through the bottom of the boat. Had
she remained a prisoner much longer
she would have died, as she was near
ly suffocated.

"LAY ON MACDUFF," SAYS ROOSEVELT

lie I Keady to Give ome I'eople a Lmno
in t 'Irll Service.

New York. Sept. 14 Theodore Roose
velt, president of the board of police.

ha returned to Now York from
three weeks' vacation on his western
ranch He was informed of the In

tentlon of his colleague. Commission
er l'atker, and the (".rand Army of the
Republic to prosecute him for violating
the civil service regulations for the
promotion of old soldier on the force.
Roosevelt said he courted arrest. "And
then." he remarked. "I'll show those
i.rand Army people what they don't
know about the civil service rules."
The committee of five Grand Army men
who have charge of the matter of
bringing about Roosevelt's arrest are
awaiting the return of Colonel Fol- - I

lows from his vacation to lay tne racts
before him. It is proposed finally to
brine the matter the grand
Jury.

hot and Killed ill Father.
Wilmington. Pel.. Sept 14 John H.

Mulliken, a farmer of near Centreville.
Md.. wa shot and killed Friday night
by bis son. iVictval. aged IT year
Mulliken became intoxicated and was
...i.uVed bv hi wife, whereupon he
seized a kiiife and gashed the woman
The man was disarmed by his son.
Mulliken lei t the house, and returning
later, heard Ids wife and son talking
In an upper room He tried to go up
but was repulsed by the boy. He got
an ax and again started to go uptalr
The bov warned him to keep away.
and when he refused, the son shot him
in the heart.

Mnrdi-rr- Hi Wife.
1 avc iiiMirt, iTa-- . Sept. 14. George F.

Stic kelberger, . farmer, arose from hod
At 9 o'clock Friday night, took a rovol
ver from the bureau drawer, then
Mopped to his wife bedside and shot
her twice in the temple, killing her in- -

Mantly He Inteded to kill himself, but
was prexentod by hi eldest en. who
was aroused, and rushed Into the room
and overpowered him. Stic kedbei ger
had boon brooding over the probabb?
appointment of a guardian for him. He
I GO year of age and ha been farm
ing In this county for forty year.

Another Thieving Arkanaa Treasurer.
Little Hock. Ark.. Sept. 14 -- George

H. Le pg, treasurer of Pike county, ha
disappeared, leaving a heavy shortage
in hi account. When the afe was
ntened It was discovered that some
P.ooo In cash was missing and nn ex
tmimitlon of the books showed a de
falcation of $:i).oci).

The Feeling Among Jobbers
Was Well Founded.

OIPJ.OVIi.MKNT 0TKF.I IX TRADE.

Notwithatanding the labor Day Jntoe- -

ruption the Woek'a Voliine of IIulue
Wa Slightly Heavier The Iemaud for
I'lg Irou II. gin to Ileaert IUelf Hue
lur Failure for a Week A Ketiiw of
the Week on Wall Street.
New York. Sept. 14. Bradstreet's

iays: Tbe leejing among joouers aria
nmnufat turei s last week that an Im-

provement in demand for seasonable
ftables was In sight was evidently well
founded, for at more than a dozen ten- -

:ig south and west demand Is now
more active, the volume of sales ha
increased, and the general outlook is
nuch more favorable for business latei

the autumn. Notwithstanding the-

Labor Pay Interruption, . the week s

volume of business is slightly heavier.
several cities reporting a larger de

mand this wek to replenish depleted
Hocks than during two preceding
months, notably among jobbers in gro
ceries, hardware, dry goods, millinery.
lat. and shoes. The most marked im
provement Is at Chicago. St. Louis, St.
I'aul. Minneapolis, 1'ittsburg, Charles
ton, and Augusta, although other cities
have repoited a better feeling and
prospects for more active demand. No

uh gain has taken place in financial
us In commercial circles. New Or-

leans bank failures have resulted In
nrktien in loans and volume of

trade at a time when the early move
ment of cotton and sugar prospect
bad stimulated trade. In Texas fatm- -

b aie holding cotton for an advance
price, and leading Georgia Jobber

bnJ mercantile collection much im- -

proveu.
Flt'ective llrmedy.

The shrinkage of the production of
pig-iro- n in the t'nited States from a
rate ei,cial to lo ono,0"0 tons jfeV annum

less than two-thir- d that quantity
U proving an effective remedy for
stagnation in the iron and steel Indus
tries, and already demand ha begun
to reassert Itself. There is a more en-
couraging look to the price movement
also, of wheat (Hour included
as wheat) from both coasts of the
I'nited States and from Montrael this
week amount to .1.7:'..Hl bushels, as
compared with S.UCH.iKUl bushel last
week. l.SlO.OOO bushel in the corre
sponding wee k one year ago. 2,7s!.Oo0

bushels two years ago, and with 5,oj".-Oi-

bushels in the like week of 1M:;.

Lusincss failures throughout the Uni
ted States this wee!; liumler 30S. Which
while twenty-eigh- t fewer than last
week. Is ninety-liv- e more tnan in tne
like week of lsiZ. eighty-riv- e more than
In the corresponding period of 1S'.'4. and
eight more tbfin in the second week of
Soptomoef. 1?3. after .three month of
panic. More than twice as many fail-
ure are reported this; week as in the
corresponding week of' W2. Husiness
failures in the Pominion of Canada
this, week number forty-on- against
thirty last week, twenty-tw- o In tne
we-- a otro, thirty-eigh- t two
years ago, and thirty-si- x three years
ago

Week in Wall Mrert.
In spite of some reactionary Im

pulses, the tone of speculation during
the week has been strong. The mar-
ket is in every way a narrow one. de
pending upon the professional element
for its activity. Outside participation.
either from our own public or. London.
cuts Utile fig tne. anil the short Inter- -

t has been so greatly reduced that
buying to cover outstanding boar con-

tracts Is no longer capable of affording
much support to prices. It would seem,
however, that largo interest which
parted with their holdings have con-

tinued to buy hack their securities.
I'art of the reactionary- tendeneb- - on
Wednesday and Thursday were due It

Keems to the bank failures at Now s

but the unfavorabledevelopmenta
were in tin main offset by the contin
ued tecelpt of trold from Europe. More- -

ver. the prompt decline of exchange-
here when the Rank of England on
Thursday rai-e- d iis rate and
advanced the selling price for Amoti
on gold coin afforded a promise of

the conlinunnoc-o- f the Inflow, the thlp-me-

of gold by steamers leaving for
this cour.tiy Friday being, so far as
known, about $00,000 The money
market continues tlrm. but has lost ttu
net on and disturbed tone that char- -

icteilzed it a fortnight ago.

Full Kome Hard Name.
anta Fe. N. M.. Sept. 14. The New

Kex,,.nn ,,rnt a letter from Governor
w T Th(l,n,0n In hlch he declare
Congressional Delegate T. H. Catron to
b a poltroon, a liar, and a coward
The affair grow out of the
Chavez' assassination case, wherein
political supporters of Catron are ac-

cused of the brutal murder of a lead-
ing Democrat of this county in 1S32.

Hill Offered a Place In the Convention.
Albany, Sept. 1 4 Senator Hill roc ivod

ever I Invitations from delegates from
different counties in the state whose dclo- -

jrationss.ro tininstructect inviting him to
accept substitutions in their stead as a
delegate to the Huff.ilo convention. He
hns no yet formally replied to any of
thorn, but It is doubtful whether ho will
ronsent bo enter the convention as a sub
stitute.

The Mob and the Tnrnplke Again.
Law renceburg. Ky., Sept. 14 A mob

of 125 men on horseback, nar Jprf hem
Spring. Washington county, destroyed
ten turnpike toll-gat- e and admonished
the toll-gat- e keeper that thp next slop
would be to lynch them if thev at
tempted toll hereafter. Thi I only a

part of an uprising In this part of th- -
Itate in favor of free turnpikes

A ifr tfinnoiii Kernrd Hroken.

New I'.righton. S. I.. Sept. U-- The

outdoor record for ntun jumping
horses was broken Friday at the Tair
in West Hiihton. S I The te ord wa-- t

ft. 2 In An.hcrM. owne.t ov - ..
Hart, cleared i ft t In. and ttlcano.
owned by Ch.irb L Hail. w

ft. in

Threw IlioKM-l- l a Train.
Jackionvlllo. III. Sept. 14 - HelTT

f MiiLrfcUb r. a ir ii maker. eleliUTatoiy
threw himse lf In Iroiit of a train on the
C hicago and Alton r iilrmd and was cut
to piece. He leave no fam'.ly here, and
ihcro ! D know u cu for hi act.


